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Building and Using

N7APE's NiCd Zapper
An update.

by Marion D. Kitchens K4GOK

Pbota A. K4GOK"s Nied Zoppu .

p in 6 seemed to help in recovering some of
the very old NiCds. N7APE recommended
about 0.300 volts, which should be fine for
most users.

After getting the unit operating, optimiza
tion of the circuit is recommended. O pti
mization will result in the circuit delivering
the maximum available energy to bum out
the internal short, thus reducing the time
n ec e ss ary to re c o ve r a N iC d . The be st
method of optimization will depend on the
resistor va lues and supp ly voltage in your
particular unit. Try the easy way first.

The Easy Way

Short pin 5 of the Ie to ground, and shon
across the battery box for the following op
erations. Adjust RI O for maximum voltage
on pin 2 of the Ie. Measure and record that
vo ltage. This may cause the vo lt age on
C l!C2 to increase and stabilize at the supply
voltage. Chec k with a voltmeter. If the volt
age is steady, you can optim ize the unit the
e asy way. (I f the vo lt age ramps up and
down , you' ll have to do it a slightly harder
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LM3 17 current limiter is used, it req uires a
I" x 2" hea t sink. If you use the fixed res is
ton s) at R1, they should be rated for 2 watts.

Gene and I could not resist adding a "zap
ping" LED to indicate that this function was
happening. You have clear indications of the
zap/charge mode via the red/green LEOs.
We also added a switch to allow selection of
50 rnA for charging AA size NiCds, or 100
rnA fo r charging C or D size NiCds. The
changes made in our circuits are shown in
Figures I and 2,

Checkout and Adjustments

Several adjustments need to be made after
assembly. The sequence of checks and ad
justments shown in the sidebar is recom
mended. This list provides a sequence that
allow s fo r easy re sol ut ion of problem s,
should they occur. Note that it is easy to get
the circuit " locked up" in the charge mode,
so follow the checkout ins tructions careful
ly! You can " unlock" the circuit by pushin g
the "reset" switch.

Adjust ing RI3 for about 0 .500 volts on

"[n the September 1992 issue of 73 AmLlteur
J.Radio Today, Ed Miller N7APE described
a c ircuit for recovering NiCd batteries that
have grown internal shorts. His article got
my immediate attention because it seemed
like a simple sol ution to a proble m that
plagues many of us. Most of us have num
bers of just such NiCds. If you do much with
NiCd batteries around the ham shack, then
you will definitely want to build N7APE 's
circuit. Some hams have been known to bum
out internal NiCd shorts by momentarily
connecting them to an automobile battery.
Th is can be dangerous, and is not recom
mended. N7APE's circuit can eliminate that
dange r and still recover the shorted NiCds.
Furthennore, after clearing the short, the cir
cuit will automatically switch into the charge
mode and recharge the battery. A preuy neat
circuit!

This art icle describes the experiences of
two builders of N7APE's circuit, and relays
the experience and knowledge they gained
about recovering NiCds.

Building T he Circuit

Gene W0DlQ and I both built "Zappers"
according to N7A PE's article. The original
publi cat ion co nt a ined one error in th e
schematic: The correct value of R5 should be
560k, as per the parts lis t, and not the 560
ohm value shown on the schematic. More on
optimizing the value of this resistor later. The
unit shown in the photographs used an un
der-the-be nch power supply (12 volt au to
battery on a charger), while W0Dl Q used a
built-in AC power supply delivering about
17 VDC to the circuit. The unmarked diodes
in the original publication are IN914 or simi
lar.

Being experimenters. both of us made mi
nor changes in N7APE's ci rcuit. First, as an
operating convenience, a " reset" switch was
added to discharge an internal cap (C7) so
the unit could be easily reinitialized after re
covering a NiCd. Second, some voltage di
vide rs and sensing circuits were modified to
allow use of d ifferent supply voltages. Third,
a fixed voltage reg ulator ch ip was used in
place of the LM31 7 regulator. My unit used
an active LM317 current-limiting regulator
in place of resi stor current limiters. If the
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"charging" LED will flash very briefly and
the "zapping" LED will come on. If the
power is already on when the NiCd is insert
ed, or if a recovered NiCd has just been re
moved, you will have to push the rese t
switch to reiniti alize the circuit. The "zap
ping" LED stays on until the short is burned
OUI. Then the zapper automatically switches
to the charge mode and the "charging" LED
comes on. Leave the NiCd in the zapper for
the recommended charge time . or remove it
and place it in a standard charger.

We had 16 very old NiCds on hand fo r
learn ing to use the zapper. Eight of these
were more than 20 years old, a good set to
see just what the zapper would really do. All
of these NiCds measured 0.000 volts. and
obviously had internal shorts. We tried all
eight NiCds for an hour or so withou t any
signs of recovery. Add itionally, we zapped
al1 of them with the au tomobile ba ttery tech
nique, without success. Tbe automobile bat
tery technique had never failed before-it
puts quite a large jell of current through the
cells. These NiCds were more than dead!

Finally, a NiCd was left overnight on the
zapper, and the "charging" LED was " on"
the following morni ng. Eventually, four o f
the se e ight NiCds were r eco ve red b y
overnight treaunent with the zapper; Let [he
zapper do its job. and don't give up on the
NiCds too soon. Four of them never recov
ered, even after 24 hours on the zapper. We
set those aside.

All eight of the remaining NiCds were re
covered. These were not as old as the eight
described above. but they were 10 or more
years old, and unkept for most of that time.
These recovered in varying time. Some in a
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Figure 2. NiCd restorerf rom N7APE, as modified by WODLQ .
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across the battery box. Now you are ready to
put the zapper to use .

Zapping Some NiCds

Using the zapper is very easy. PUI in the
bad NiCd and tu rn on the power. The

Figure I . N,Cd restorerfrom N7APE, as modified by K4GOK.

way, described below.) Once the voltage on
Cl!C2 is stable, measure and record the volt
age on pin 3 of the IC; it should be less than
that on pin 2. The voltage on pin I should be
less than 1 volt. Next, adjust RIO until pin
3's voltage is just slightly less than that on
pin 2. At this point. the voltage on pin 1
should be pulsing with very short pul ses, and
the voltage on CI/C2 should be ramping up
and dow n.

The Harder Way

If adjusting RIO for maximum voltage on
pin 2 docs not stop the voltage ramping up
and down on Cl/C2, you' ll want to make
some changes in resistor values. The idea is
to change e ither R5 or R8/R1O until you can
get the ramping up and down to stop. In my
un it I increa se d th e value o f R5 to 1.2
megohms. while Gene made R IO a l OOk pot
and replaced R8 with a jumper soldered per
manently in place. The changes required will
depend primarily on the supply VOltage you
use. In general , the higher you r supply volt
age, the larger the value needed at R5 or the
small er the re si stor needed at R8 . Make
changes until you can get the voltage on
CI/C2 to come up to the supply voltage and
stab ilize (no pul sing or ramping up and
down) by setting RIO to maximum voltage
at pin 2. Then adjust R IO as described above
so the voltage on pin 3 is just slightly less
than that on pin 2.

Check that the vo ltage on CI /C2 now
ramps up and down. The unit will deliver the
maximum energy to zap the NiCd when ad
justed as desc ribed above . Remove the
jumpers fro m pin 5 10 ground and from,
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Figure 3. PC boardpattern and parts placement diagram f or Ih~ NiCd Zapper:

CI

I Ed . Note: Reprints of the original article.
"NiCd Restorer/Charger" by Ed C, Miller
N7APE. a re available f or $3 ea ch from
73 Amate ur Rad io Today, 70 Ro utt 202
North, Peterborough NH 03458. Circuit
boards f or the original project are available
f or $5 plus $1.50 S&H from FAR Circuits,
18N640 Fi~/dCourt. Dundee lL 6O/ 18.J II

Checkout Sequence
1. A el"l"lO\'e an power from the unit.
2 . Discharge ClfC2, C4, C5 , C6, and C7 completely by temporarily shorting them 10 ground.
3. Aemove the LM358 IC from its socket.
4. Put a shorting Jumper wire across ClIC2to grOUnd, and leave it there until step 10 below.
S. Tum on power and verify that the voltage at the regulator output Is correct.
6. Verily !hat the voltage across C3 is at least 2 volts higher than the regulator output voltage. Jf not, the

supply voltage must be increased. or the value of A1 must be increased.
7. Measure the !he voltage across A1 (same as across C3) and calculate the currenlthrough A1. ThIs

current needs 10 be 50 rnA for charging AA cells and 100-120 rnA for charging C and 0 eels. II ills
not correct. either ee StJppIy voltage or the value 01 A1 must be changed. The c::oroilions of 16
above must stil be mel after any changes here.

8. Verify that pin 4 is at ground potential. and thai pin 8 is at the regulator output voIlage.
9 . Adjust A1310r about 0.310 0.5 volts on pin 6. and set A10 to Its rnktrange.

10. Tumall the power and remove the Jumper from across ClfCl .
11. Discharge the cacectors as desCfibed in 1 and 2 above.
12. Put a shorting Ju~r across the battery box, insert the LM358 IC In its socket. and apply power,
13. The "charging" LE D may flash very brie fly. and the "zapping" LED shoukl come on,
14. Connect a vceneter across ClfC2 and adjust Al 0 for the mall: imum voltage on pin 2 that st ill lets the

C 1fC2 Voltage ramp up and down, as seen on the voltmeter.
15. Remove the jumper at the banery box. Alter about five seconds the "lapping" LE D should go all and

the "charging" LED should come on.
16. Push !he 'reser button. The-zapping" LEO should come on immediately, and alter aboUt fIVe

seconds should go on ancllhe "charging" LEO should come on.
17. Ae-oomecllhe shorting jumper at the battery 001(, The "charging" LEO should stay on for live to

10 mintJles. or unlil lhe "reser' button Is pushed.
18. See the teet for informatiOn about optimIZing Ihe zapping energy.

NOTE: II Is safe to verify the banel)' charge current via a rnA meter at the ballel)' boll: as tong as the
"charging" LEO is 00. But do NOT try to measure the current when Ihe "'zapping" LEO Is on!

Gene W 0DLQ for b uild ing a z appe r
as I was bu ildi ng m ine , and fo r nurner
ous e xch ange s of ideas , comme nts, and
d iscussi o ns . Witho ut h is involvement i t
is unlikely I would have tackled thi s fun
and useful project. And, o f course, many
thanks 10 N7APE for design ing and publish
ing the circuit!

Conclusions

The N7APE designed circui t works and
works well . It does indeed recover internally
shorted NiCds in a safe and effective man
ner. N7APE d id the ham community a fine
se rvice in de s igning th e zapper circuit.
NiCds as old as so me inves tig ated here
co uld no t be permanen tly recovered. How
ever. those NiCds of more recent vin tage
were successfully recovered. Any ham who
uses NiCds should construct this device and
pUI it 10 use.

Acknowledgments: Thanks 10 my friend
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matter of an hour or so , and a few re
qu ired four or five hours to recover.

After recovery and charging, a num
ber of the NiCds regrew their internal
short. Some regrew the shorts while on
a charger, unexpectedly. A short treat
ment on the zapper recovered these
again, usually in mi nutes , instead of
the overnight or several hours as ini
tially required. All of those NiCds that
initia lly regrew their internal shorts did
so repeatedly. As they were re-zapped,
it required less and less zapping time
each cycle. It appears that with enough
runs through the zapper they all might
be fully recovered to hold a charge, al
though this has not been confinned as
of the writing of this article.

Several of the recovered NiCds dis
played symptoms suggesting they had
internal di scharge paths, as opposed to
internal shorts. This result exhibited it
self when a zapped battery would re
cover in half an hour or less and would
accept a charge, but would discharge to
a low (not zero) voltage in less than 24
hours. About half 10 two- thirds of the
20+-year-old batteries had these symp
toms.

Mo re re cent ly purchased NiC ds
(four to five years old) recovered nice
ly, I had only three NiCds in this ca te
gory. They all recovered quickly and
would hold a charge. No energy stor
age capaci ty rest of these NiCds was
done.

In recovery of old. shoned NiCds be
wary of those that show unusually high
or low voltages after charging. Experience
suggested that those with fully charged volt
age s o f more than 1.45 o r less than 1.15
volts wou ld eventually be "bad ac tors."
They would either revert to internal shorts
quickly, or would re fuse 10 hold a charge for
any significant time.

Note that the zapper will revert to the zap
ping mode if the NiCd voltage drops below
the trip voltage set on pin 6. This allows you
10 leave a recovered NiCd in the zapper, and
should it regrow its internal short while be
ing charged, the za pper will au tomatically
switch back to the zapping mode and re- zap
the NiCd. This was observed a number o f
times on the 20+-year-old NiCds. This fea
ture of N7APE's circuit was not recognized
until it was experienced in practi ce. A nice
feature indeed.




